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United -States General Accounting Office .Dnfficeof C

Washington, DC 20548.
InReply.

:Refer to,
-.-1.84 53

*,.i 2 11980

Kenneth E'. Cohen, ESq.
Assistant G;eneral 'Counsel

for Legal Counsel :
DepartMent of Energy
Washington. D.C 2CS. 5 

Dear Mr. Cohen:

Subject: Richard A'*'. Benson flim for

damage to household. goo,-

You ask~ for our advice on two issues concerning the.

claim of Richard A* Benson (Benson), an employee ~of-the

Department of Energy (DOE), for reiburs.eent from POE for

loss and damage to his hou ek96d gds suffeed as a result

of a flood while the goods wer in temporary storage in

transit tSIT) originally under Government. bill 'of lading (GUL)

S-1270632. The transfer of the property was handled by- the

Government on.behalf of the employee incident to a change of

duty station. -

The. record indicates that DOE -authorizd Benson f£or

travel and uoving expenses related to- a permanent change of

duty station from CGermantown, Maryland, to WashintgtOn,- D.C.

Allstates Moving and Storage (Allstates) ,was selected as

the mover and a GBL. was issued May 30i 1979, designating

W*r. Richard A. Benson, dao DOE Washington, D.C." as con-

signee. In aaddition, the' GB! -proded:

-,N- LOT HOUSEHOLD .OODS.* THIS SHIPMENT

IS DEEMD RELEASED TO A LUMI SUM VAL 0F . :

-$25,000. FISCL OC WILL RECOVER

ADDITIONAL VALUATION CHARGES MKM 7MWLOYE..

SERVIA T INC PACKEIG & #XPACKING .

0OF ALL HOUSEHOLD GOODS. DOOR TO3DOOR

SEfRVICE P.QUSTZD & AURTzRED. T1IM O-

RRY, STORKGR AUTHORIZED WTE 60 DAYS . -

The GEL also stated that the ACONSIG14E WILL NOTIYPY

MOVING COMPA OF EXACT FOR DELIVERY

s } . ! , _ .' . , w/,2 6 i .-. ' ., .'. 



The. household goo0s- were packod ty AllstatS5 on July 5

and July 6? 1979, ard shippad, to Allstat5's Baltimore ware-

-house on th.' 0aMe days for storage in trans~it since i

appears' SUasut ready at the time of -a
the move:.

74ccordi1 to DX and ~uncontradictod by Allstates or.

BonsonTh Burricafne David struck the Saltimo area on Sep-

ber 5, and the flooding which oaused th propert -'g

occurrei late that- evning or ath£ early *OrniJ of SeptW

bet 6. As of a,8e dates, Benson had not crrang*d for

delivery of the shipnent 
tThe;daage to:$nSOn's shiPRent

fro *the flooding was extensive nd Alnsttes' insurance

carrier deteorined that the warehou5semni' insunce did not

cowr "Acts of Go.- -

Af tr the flood., SE.n, atraqig*d' with Allattes toX

inspect -the PropetY orsalag'ptphe 
- 1ppartyfortl iM

Bensgon authorized Allstat*S to salvage the prrty forhi.

In this connection Bensao made a payment of v?50 to Allstateu

to cover the salvage ost Be then requested payment from

D: whih refused tou ay the salvage . costs peding. dete-t' -

Don of ihethe DQ ws Pae nsible for the charges. * DO

*useq~enitly issued an advance f 750 to cover initial

reclamatiOn, costs, but this advane w3as subject t repayent

within 90 'day'

'Te salvage operations r apparentlY now coplete DOE

has adainistratively amended the GLI to p~rvid5 for the pay-

ment o t~h salvage ~costst.but apparentlY no further nts

have boen made. Allstates reusestotrleasethe V be.

goods prior to payment it e bl are t tht te

bill wi llnot be subject to subsequent audit by th GrI-

-ent. &Allstates' bill for its flood salvage services and

storage Coxts is currently $3,230.47. DO> Es tntativly

concluded tkhat the 60-day 81? utorized had ecpired by the

time the flooing took plac and that t lossocurred when

th storage was at the employee's expes a for his

convenience

It appearS that under any tho whic is adopted for

ixing t daysof Government financed storage, the fld

disaster occurred ftr the G ent aorized storag
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had expired. Por .xasap1O} the view Most favorable to Benson,

hat the '60-day perio began July .7J 1979, the first full daY

afters sorage VAs complete woul result in the SZ? expiring

after-at( r ould tate t belief th at the
Septebex 4 1979. Thfr DOE stts itsn re

Governvaent cannot asun* 
aifty for cot incarredater

the expiration of the period for ierhich stotage was authoriSed

at the Govrnment's requestC but asks for further guidance on

this issue.:

you ask two questions. First, is Benson entitled to

recover Any or all of the $70,000 .-for the l$os and daage to

htis household goods under 31 US.C. 240, et seq. :1976)

(The Claims Act).

Initially, we agre with your deterination that the

Geoverrmeat cannot assume liability for storage costs curred

after the expiration of oh priod for which storage was

authorixed at the Godernenst's requet.- in response to

similar questiOns COnteruingstorage costs incurred after

the authorized- IT period expired, this office has consist-

ently stated that such time litations a not aivle a

thterefore the eployee would be Ultimatoly liable for storage

charges or other such costs incurred beyond the allowable

period. See 54 Comp. Gon. 638 (1975) 49 Comp. Gen. 145

(1969)" 9 Cofp. Gen. 317 (1950).

G: erally, in accordac* vwith the tariff vernintig the

transportatib, at the exipratiof of the SIT, the warehouse

is considireid the 4* tinatiOf of the shipet, th6 Warehouse-

man becomes the agent of the xhipper and the propertY is then

subject to the rul*es regulations and charges of the ware-

houseman The nature of the storage changes from SIT' Tt per-

=anent storage at the ner' s expensek.

However, tor Your guidance with regard to the Claims

Act, we do not believe that a detrMinatiO Of the quistion

of entitlexent under the TR 'Or GUL precludes-recovery under

th Claims Act. Under the Claims Act an agency head MOLY

settle anda claim for not more rhan $33,000 mde by a:

Government employee for damaq to, or loss of, psonal

property incident to his se-x6 : . 31 U.&.C. 240, et seq.1

supra. : -; - f -. i
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rhe last sentence of 31 U, S.C. 5 241(b) (1) au^,:r--
provides as followss

U* * * If the clai is -sutantiated and4 -
the possession of that property. is deter- ':
-- ind to be reasonab, 'Usefulo, or proper -
under the circstes, the clai may be

- 8 pal4 * **.*t -4-.-; ;-:

The Act also provides that acli a be alie only if
theo lou or 4amale Actas not caued wholly or partly- by the
negligent or wrongful act-of t laimant * * 31 U.S.C.
5 241c) (3-).

We believe that regardless o-f our conclusion that the
60-day limit on Gov*rnment-paid storage cannot be waived and
that further storage costs are at the eaplo ye s -expense,
you may still decide that Senscrn was reasonable and justified
under the terms of th* Claima Act in extending the SIT as
long as he did that the storage remained incident to service,
that the claim 4i4 not result from Befnsons negligence, and
that he zay therefore obtain- rlief for his damages to the
extent allowable under the Claiims Act. Based .on the record
available to us- we believe there, is upport for this.
determinaton.

The second question is ieither Bon's clai of
$3,230.45 for the incurred ay -himself and Allstate* 
for salvage operation, haIdling, moving, unpacking, and
repacking oe the goods in storage because of the flooding
CaxL be reimbursed as allowable travel expenses.

Withi respet to this question, we are unaware of any
statute or regulatipon relating to Governmet travel which
vould authorize DOE' reiburs t of the reltion cot
as part of the contract of carriage under the GBL;, see 41
C.F.R. 101-41.3, et sq. (1979), or as an allo*ble* trav l
expense. See 5 U.SX.C. 5724 (1976), Federal Travel -Regula-
tons, part 2-8.

Sincerely yours,

MILTON J. SOCOLAR-

: * - ilo .-Socolar.

-.- General nsel
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